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MATERIAI.S ANO METJlOUS
Study Area: The study area is Raga Kauwa the \Jigel;an portion of Lake Chad located in Kukawa Local
Government area of Aomo State, Nigeria. Baga Kauwa lies 011 latitude 12' 55[_ :-.I. and longitude 13· 351 E. The
major economic ucti vitics of the population in Bnga Kauwa are agriculture, stock breeding and fishing.
Sample Collection' Ten samples of Cgancpinu« measuring 4.'U7±2.30CIII and weighing 2000.10± 30.71g were
bought from the 10c:11fishermen on the bank uf Dumba, Lake Chad. Nigerian sector during the months of
November 2011 to March 2012.They were stored in 1:1 plastic cooler with ice flakes and transported to the laboratory
for further analysis.
Sample Preparation: The fish samples were oven dried until a constant weight is achieved al 10SoC. The dried
samples wei e ground manually to powder with an agate mortar and pestle to grain size of less than 12511m.A
quantity of O.Sg or the powdered fish samples were weighed and three drops of organic liquid binder
polyvinylchloride (PVC) was added to it and were pressed with 10 tons hydraulic press to form pellet of each fish
samples. Three replicate of pellets of fish sample were prepared (Kurnp, 1996; Angeyo et al, 1998; Funtua,
1999),
Determination or Heavy Metals in Fish by Energy Dispersive X- Ray Huoresccnce (I.:.DXRF)
The modified version of Emission Transmission (E-T) (Kump, j 996. Angeyo ct a/ 1998 and Funtua (1999) method
was used. The pellet of each fish sample was put into X -ray fluorescence spectrophotometer sample holder and it
was bombarded with high energy electrons of 1!1~Cd(22.1 kcv). Fluorescent X -rays was produced which passes to
the silicon lithium detector, through Mo target as a source of monochromatic X rays, The spectrum of energy
generated on the detector was processed to obtain analytical data, The intensity of the fluorescent x-rays 011 the
detector would be proportional to the concentration of the individual clement of interest in the sample.
INTIWOUCTION.
Heav y metal potlution of aquatic ecosystems IS becoming a potential global problem. Heavy metals ale widespread
pollutants of major environmental concern as they constitute one of the most hazardous substance, non-degradable
and persistent with serious degradation 011 aquatic ecology (Kalal' and ('allli,2000; Jurnbe and Nandmi,2009).
Beside" their natural occurrence, heavy metals enters the aquatic environments, livers, lakes and oceans through
increase in population. urbanization, agricultural practices, industrial and domestic wastewaters, storm Willer runoff,
direct solid waste dumping, soil erosion and atmospheric deposition (Sarika and Chandrarnohankurnar, 2009) The
use of EDXRF for analysis of environmental samples have gaillec1 remarkable arrennon ill recent years, with the
objective of qualitative and quantification of heavy metals in sediments, biological and geological materials. This
method i<;:1 non desu uctive analytical technique. the sensitivity 10's g uno can be used to determine a large number
of elements simultaneously (Cesareo and Brunelli, 2008).Freshwiltcr organisms, Stich as fish in general. accumulate
contaminants from the aquatic environment and therefore have been extensively used in freshwater pollution
monitoring prog: ammes.This study \V;lS carried out to determine the concentrations of Cd. Cr. Cu, Mn, l-e, Pb and
Zn in c gariepinus using EL>XRF.
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ABSTRACT
Globally. uquanc ecosystems are highly polluted wnh heavy metals from anthropogenic and terrigenous sources.
The objectives of this study 'is to portray the usc of EL)XRf Cur the analysis of heavy metal pollution in Clarias
ganepinus C g,arieptllllS were collected from Durnba, l.ake Chad, :'\'igcrian sector and analyzed with EOXItF with
IC'lCdas excitation source of the samples. l'he concentrations of Cadmium, (·hr0111iUIII.Copper, Manganese, Iron.
Lead ami Zinc (Cd. CI. Cu, Mn, Fe. Pb and 7.n) Inmg/kg were determined in C. gariepinus and were compared with
World Health Organization (WHO, 1l)!:iS)ami Fcdcral Environmcntal I'rotectiou Agency (FEPA. 200~) to ascertain
the level or Cd. Cr. CII, Mn. Fe. Pb and Ln in C ganepinus from Durnba. The results indicated that C. gariepinus is
polluted with Cr. Cu, Mn, and Pb when compared with permissible limit of \VHO, 19!:iSand FEPA, 2003.
I'herefore. the consumption (If C garicpinus from Dumba may pose a health risk.· \
ASSESSMENT OF SUi\IE HEAVY METALS I'ULLUTlOi\ IN CLARIAS (iARlEPINUS I~ THE
VICINITY OF LAKF. CHAO, i\ICERIA:,\' SECTOR, L'SING l:,J\ERCY orSJ'.ERSIVE X- RAY
FLUORESCLJ\CE (EOXRF).
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Heavy Metals Fish sample
C. angillaris
Cd O.OI±O.OOO
Cr 3.0(l= 0.0 I0
Cu 17.2<H-2.200
Mn 22.660 ± 2.100
Fe 148 ± 10.200
Zn 15.880.l 1.200
Pb 10.200 ± 1.250
:±:Standard deviation
Table I. Mean concentration of Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn, Fe. Pb and Zn in C. gariepinus (mg/kg, dry weight) Dumba,
Lake Chad and set Standanls. WHO (1985) and FEPA (2003)
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CONCLUSION
In this study, the levels of Cr. Cu, Mn and Pb in Cigariepinus were found to be high, which could pose health
hazards to the consumers.
RESULTS ANn DISCUSSION
TIle results of the analysis using Energy Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence Technjque are shown in Table I. The
results indicated the concenrration of heavy metals in the muscle of Cgaricpinus obtained In Durnba, Lake Chad,
Nigerian sector. The trend of heavy metal accumulation in C gariepinus is Fcf_Mni_CuLZnl Pbl Crr.Cd, while
their concentrations arc: Cd 0.01; Cr '.00 = 0.010, Cu l7.20±2.200, Fe 148= 10.200; "tn 22.660 ± 2.100; Pb 10.200
J. 1.250; Zn 15.880:±: 1.200.\IIetal ions can be incorporated into food chains and concentrated in aquatic organisms.
such as fish to levels that affects their physiological state, Of the effective pollutants an: some heavy metals whjch
have drastic impact 011 all organisms. Heavy metals such as Cu. Fe. and Zn playa biochemical role ill the life
processes (If all aquatic plants and animals. such as fish: therefore. they are essential in the aquatic environment in
trace amounts (Forstner and Wittman, 1981; Alloway and AYles, 1993). Cr, Cu, Mn, and Ph accumulauon in the
muscle of Cgariepmus from Dumba, Lake Chad were higher and does exceed the WHO. 1985 and FEPA, 2003
permissible limit. Cd and Zn detected did not exceed the permissible limit of WHO. 191.{Sand FEPA.
2003.According to the analysis of the results. the heavy metal levels in Cgariepinus showed that Fe had the highest
concentration while Cd had the lowest value (Table I). The high levels of heavy metals in C gOI'W/,tnIlS could be
attributed by fish Iocarion.aeeding habit, homeostatic regulation activities of fish. age. size duration of heavy metal
exposure and'through agricultural activities (Sankar et al, 2006). I'ish arc at the top III aquatic food chain and have
the potential to accumulate high metals content even in mild polluted conditions
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